This paper reviews several studies of co-acting groups, that is, groups in which memhers typically do not interact with one another in performing a common task.
The Function of the Lesder in Co-actinp Hroups
One major difference between interacting and co-actinp groups is readily apparent. Since the members of co-acting groups work on individual tasks, the leader will not need to concern himself with coordinating the activities of his subordinates. "Pure types" are, of course, rare. Some interacting tasks occur in most co-acting situations: several men may have to cooperate in moving supplies; several employees may on occasion be called upon to load a truck. But the typical co-acting task requires each man to work alone, and in the main, the leader's concern will be with each of his group members separately. The co-acting group may thus be conceptualized as a set of twoman teams consisting of the leader and his several subordinate group members.
An understanding of fhese diadic relations seems, therefore, essential if we are to understand important aspects of the co-acting group.
Motivation, coordination, and supervision of grouji members. These "task related" leadership functions ave essential to all types of xormal groups, whether co-acting or interacting It seems very likely, however, that the leader of the co-acting group to a greater extent will have to motivate each indiwidüa separately than will <he leader of the interacting group. The interacting group frequently can be motivated as a whole since the members of interacting groups are locked together in a common task. If the leader can motivate key members of the group, the group pressure will tend to sweep along those members who are less highly motivated.
It is cbvious that the leader's influence over the co-acting group will.
for this reason, also differ from the leader's influence over interacting groups. This will be especit'ly true in the case cf informal leaders or leaders who enjoy a low degree of "position power" (Fiedler, 1964) , i.e., the legitimate reward and punishment power which is inherent in the leadership position, irrespective of who occupies the office. Interacting groups, in which the leader has low position power, (for example groups with emergent leaders), frequently recognize the need for someone who directs and coordinates the work on the coiraron task. In the co-acting group, the need for coordination, and hence for leadership, is less apparent. Each man has his own job. (Compare again the basketball tcani and the bowling team.)
Hence, in the co-acting group, members may be able to ignore a leader with low position power, and the leader with low position power will, therefore, tend to have much less direct influence over the co-acting group than he would have in the comparable interacting group situation. In groups in which the leader's position power is high, the differences between interacting and co-acting groups may be less pronounced.
Training. A second important leadership function in co-acting as well as
interacting groups consists of training or teaching individual group members.
However, the co-acting group demands, to a much greater extent, that the leader or supervisor, work directly with each group member separately. Consider, for instance, apprenticeship in a machine shop and in a riveting crew, or the training in rifle marksmanship teams and in basketball teams. In each case, the novice has to acquire certain basic skills. The training in coacting groups is essentially complete when the individual has acquired the skill to perform his own task. However, in interacting teams, the individual must also be taught how to corrdinate his own skills with those of his fellow team members-
Quasi-therapeutic functions (maintenance fonctions). Finally, an
important function of leaders in many co-acting groups involves the reduction of anxiety. These "quasi-therapeutic" interactions (Fiedler, et. al., 1959; Hutchins and Fiedler, 1960; Julian, et. al., 1966; Myers, 1962 ) are defined as informa 1 interpersonal relations among group members, or between the leader and a group member, which incidentally serve to increase the individual's ability to adjust. group ni8int.ainan:e functions. The importance of the qu^si-therapeutic relationship is likely to be greater in the co-acting than in the interacting group for two main reasons. First, the interacting group demands that the individual relate closely to others in the performance of a shared tas!:, and that he interact with them in a wide variety of activities. 'e, therefore, shares with these others a host of experiences which closely tie him to the group, which make him "one of the boys."
Second, the team in interacting situations by definition needs each man in order to perform the common task. This implies that each man will be valued as an important contributor to the common task. He is, therefore, more likely to be wanted and appreciate' by his fellow team members. This interdependence amung group members tends to result in positive, accepting, and supportive relations which have been found to be adjustive and quasitherapeutic (Fiedler, 1962)*. In contrast, the co-acting group is less dependent upon each individual group members. In fact, continuous interactions among group members are neither required nor especially welcomed since they tend to interfere with individual work. As a result, the individual is more likely to isolate himself psychologically from his co-workers. He is, therefore, likely to be more vulnerable to maladjustive processes in the co-actinn than in the interacting situation (Fiedler, 1962 Results. As in other studies, the LPC scores of shop foremen or of store managers were correlated with the perx-rmance ratint»s of their work units. (Table 1) The joint probabixity of obtaining this set of predicted correlations is highly significant (Gordon, <* al.., 1952) . As can be seen, the correlations were in the expected direction, and of approximately the same magnitude as. those obtained in the original set of data (Fiedler, 1964 ).
Hunt's work suggests that the interaction between leadership style and the group-task situation on performance is very similar in co-aC-ing and in interacting work teams. This suggests that the majo-: leadership function (presumably that of motivating the workers) is similar in co-acting and interacting groups with structured tasks and high position power, and that the Contingency Model may be applicable to this type of groups.
Co-acting Groups with Weak Leader Position Power
To what extent the Contingency Model can be generalized to other co-actin}. anxiety producing situations, and quasi-therapeutic interaction between the leader and his membets may B therefore, not contribute to performance.
Co-acting Training Groups in Relatively Tension Free Situations
There Although we had not intended thi> aide effect, the leaders of these groups felt under considerable pressure, and therefore, reported to be relatively tense and anxious throughout the experimental tasks.
One of the tasks required the group to invent ten unusual and unique uses for each of two common objects, namely, a wire coat hanger and a ruler. (Guilford, 1957) . The creativity of the groups was determined by frequenc> with which a given response occurred in »r.y of the 30 groups. The less frequent the response, the higher the score. The scores for these two suVtasks correlated .60 (p < .01.)
This particular task is quite similar to a co-acting situation. Each of the group members was required to think up one or more unusual uses for each of the objects. These suggestions were then pooled. Where the pool of suggestions exceeded ten "uses" per object, the group was required to interact in order to choose among the suggested "unusual uses."
The LPC score of the leader was correlated with the group performance in each of the two conditions, that is, the "participatory" and the "supervisory" 
Discuss iori
While it must be re-emphasized that our understanding of co-acting groups leaves much to be desired, the relations which have been obtained between leadership style and group Performance are beginning to form a meaningful pattern. A summary of results obtained in co-acting group-task situations is presented in Table 2 .
As can be seen, we have classified the groups on the basis of the In contrast, all of the six correlation coefficients in groups having tense or anxiety arousing group climate and high position power were in the positive direction. This suggests that the relationship-oriented, quasitherapeutic leaders perform better under these more stressful conditions. This is also shown In groi^ps in whiJr the leader position power is low. The trend is stronger in groups which were in highly anxiety arousing situations, th&t is, the aviation cadets and the Navy ROTC groups.
The relationships in groups with pleasant group climate but low position power were negligible. This, in retrospect, does not seem too surprising.
The leader who has little or no authority is not in a position to direct or advise; he cannot even train people or give them special instruction. 
